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cretion of the court, but procedurefor the review of an order shall
not be deemedto be such wilful conduct.

APPROVED—The29th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 292

AN ACT

HB 1436

Grantinga tax credit to certainbusinessfirms who contribute to neighborhoodorgani-
zationsor who engagein activitieswhich tend to upgradeimpoverishedareas.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the
“NeighborhoodAssistanceAct.”

Section 2. As usedin this act:
(1) “Community services” means any type of counselling and

advice, emergencyassistanceor medical care furnished to indi-
viduals or groupsin an impoverishedarea.

(2) “Impoverishedarea” meansany area in Pennsylvaniawhich
is certified as such by the Departmentof Public Welfare and ap-
proved by the Departmentof Revenue.Such certification shall be
made on the basis of Federal censusstudies and current indices
of social andeconomicconditions.

(3) “Neighborhood organization” means any organization per-
forming community servicesin an impoverishedarea and holding a
ruling from the Internal RevenueServiceof the United StatesDe-
partment of the Treasury that the organization is exempt from
income taxation under the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode.

(4) “Neighborhoodassistance”meansfurnishing financial assist-
ance, labor, material, and technical advice to aid in the physical
improvementof any part or all of an impoverishedarea.

(5) “Business firm” means any businessentity authorizedto do
businessin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand subject to the
CorporateNet Income Tax Act.

(6) “Job training” meansany type of instruction to an individual
who resides in an impoverishedarea that enableshim to acquire
vocational skills so that he can become employable or be able to
seeka higher gradeof employment.

(7) “Education” meansany type of scholasticinstruction to an
individual who resides in an impoverishedarea that enableshim
to meeteducationalrequirementsfor known job vacancies.
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(8) “Crime prevention” means any activity which aids in the
reductionof crime in an impoverishedarea.

Section 3. It is herebydeclaredto be public policy of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato encouragethe investmentby business
firms in offering neighborhoodassistanceandproviding job training,
education,crime prevention,and community services,both directly
and by contributions to neighborhoodorganizations,to benefit indi-
vidualsliving in impoverishedareas.

Section 4. Any business firm which contributesto a neighbor-
hood organizationor which engagesin the activities of providing
neighborhoodassistance,job training or educationfor individuals
not employedby the businessfirm, community services,or crime
prevention in an impoverishedarea shall receivea tax credit as
providedin section5 of this act if the Secretariesof Public Welfare
and Revenueannually approvethe proposalof such businessfirm,
setting forth the program to be conducted,the impoverishedarea
selected,and the estimatedamount to be investedin the program.
The Secretariesof Public WelfareandRevenueareherebyauthorized
to promulgaterules andregulationsfor the approval or disapproval
of suchproposalsby businessfirms.

Section 5. The Departmentof Revenueshall grant a tax credit
againstanytaxdueundertheactof May 16, 1935 (P. L. 208),known
asthe “CorporateNet IncomeTax Act” equalto twenty-five percent
of the amountinvestedby abusinessfirm in aprogramthe proposal
for which was approvedunder the provisionsof section 4 of this
act. Such tax credit shallnot exceedone percentof the annual tax
paid by the businessfirm or fifty thousanddollars ($50,000),which-
everis less.

Section 6. Notwithstandingany limitations imposed by section
5 of this act, the Secretariesof Public Welfare and Revenuemay
granta tax credit againstanytax dueunder theactof May 16, 1935
(P. L. 208), known as the “CorporateNet Income Tax Act” equal
to up to fifty percentof the first one hundredand fifty thousand
dollars ($150,000) investedby the businessfirm in a programap-
proved under this act.

Section 7. Any unused tax credit allowed pursuantto sections
5 and 6 of this act shall be a carry-over to the succeedingtaxable
yearsuntil the full credit hasbeenallowed.

Section 8. This act shall take effect January 1, 1968.

APPROVED—The29th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


